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It Pays to Take a

Some aiH'rs are of much account
as to 1 never took tine
that did not pay me in some way,

more than I paid for it. One time
an old friend started a little paper
away down in South western Georgia,
and sent it to me, and I
just to encourage him, and so after a
while it a notice that an

had an order to sell

several lots at public outcry, and one

of the lots was in our county. So I
about the lot, and wrote to

my friend to attend the sale and run
it to fifty dollars. He did so, and
bid off the lot to me at thirty dol-

lars, and I sold it in a month to a
man it joined for otic hundred dol-

lars, and so made sixty eight dollars
ulear by taking that paper. My
father told me that when he was a
young man he saw an in, a

paper thai . a .. school teacher , waa

wanted away ofl in a distant county,
and ho went there and got the sit

in
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Every brand of Stoves
wo keep is the Pride of
Mlddlccreek
Wo deal also in all kinds
of ware and

Stove
and

usually kept in a
store of our

line.
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nation, and a little girl was sent to
him, and alter a while she grew up
mighty sweet and pretty, and he fell
in love with her and married her.
Now, if he hadn't taken that paper,
what you recon would havo become
of me? Wouldn't I be some other
fellow, or limy be not nt all. Kb.

Want Do the Children Drink T

Don't rive them ten or coffee. Hare
you tried the new fook drink called
UiiAlN-i- n it is aeiicate ana nour- -

ishine and takes the place of coffee,
The more Grain-- 0 you cive the obit
dren the more health you distribute
through their system. Grain-- 0 is
made of pure grains, and wheu prop
erly prepared tastes like the enoice
grades of coffee but costs aoout i as
much. All grocers sell it. 15u. and
25o.

DLKD
Oct. 1st; at Spring --Mills. Pa.,

Sarah, wife of Wm. Wetxel of New
...'( a ........ t

Berlin, died suddenly; Pjjed about
57 years Interment at the latter
place.

If w tnaw baw uirjih awr mow mtm aiaat imrIf w Kmw kow aaea r MOTUI
BatditNMiiaNMMtfgM.

Would wacbkVfnr each Mlffht NUoraf
Fur each lack of thrift or fata tBy oar rjMmm and aatlndBeaa,
Gl then mucu aabeadadpalot '

Won la not he.p bear tnelr Tnml.ut,- Lifting up Uw one Oitt fall!
Thus w aud u oar own pleasure.

While are giv oar help to all.
We would follow lore's klnl promptings

In our Jralluys with each oneillenrliig In our hearts the whisper'Kjltlitul strlrer, lis weU done."
A. L. K.C.

LITERARY NOTE
"Ev'ry Montii" for October

Within the new and improved
cover of "Ev'ry Month" we find the
usual departments; "Interesting Wo-
men" and "Mon of the Mouth."
Under the latter is the best collection
of portraits and thesuccinctaummry
of the .American Peaee Comiission
that we have as yet m-n- , together
with photographs and biographical
notes of M. Canibon, the singer of
tlieeace protocol; Hon. John Hay,
the new Secretary of State, and
(Jeorgs X. Curzon, the recently ap
pointed iccrov of India. Lovers
of handsome women will npprccinte
the illustrations of Maxiue Elliott,
Attalie Claire and Etlil Barryinore
which tipjicar in this numlier. An
excellent descriptive article of the
corotmtion of Queen Willheliniua hv
an eye witness, under thoapt title ol
"Little Holland's Great Celebra
tion" is profusely illustrated; this
is followed by "Dog Miniatures on
Ivory," with examplesof the artist's
worU and an account oi lier methods.
Gilson Willcts contributes a care
fully written article ofon "Tpo? of
Feminine Cuba" with photographic
reproductions of many social and
political types; and an interesting
sketch of "How the War Loan Bond
Issue Was Made," helps us to ap-
preciate the tremendous labor in-

volved in placing the popular loan.
"The Case of Lotmdes" oilers a
pathetic story to those who turn to
fiction, and every woman reader wili
undoubtedly study the authoritative
articles on "hasluon's Irons and
Fancies."

The Music in the number consists
of a ballad, "Sweet Kitty O'Xeill"
which has the genuine Irish lilt;
caprice for the piano, "Dance ol
the MooniM-anis"- ; a sentimental
song "Heart's Ketasy"; and an ar
rangements of the popular "Chinee
and Coon" for Mandolin and Guitar

In short no one in the home can
take up this periodical without find-

ing sonicthin;' of interest either in
the music, illustrations or rending
matter.
(Kv'ry Month New York. 1V.)

Try raln-- 0 1 Try UriiitcO.
As-- your Groer-- r to dity to show

you a imckaire of Grain 0, the new
food drink that tnkes the pli'ce of
eoU'ee. The children may drink it
without injury iih well tis tho adult.
All who try i!, like it. GKAIN--
has Hint rich khiI hrown of Mochnnr
Java, I nt it is made from pure prruins
and t:e mot-- delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distresR. One-f- '

tilth the piieo of coft'ee. 10c.
nm' Me. per package. Hold by all
grocers.

NEW-PARLOR-QA- I

InU nslhuj and Amusing!
This game Archarena is far

superior to all other parlor games.
50 simple that a child can play it.
51 attractive that the older ones
never refuse to indulge in a game.
l'or information and price see G.
W. Wagkhku.kh at Post Printing
Oflioe.

Old fashions in dress may be re
vived, but no medi- -
icine can replace Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy. For
sale by all Druggists.

IIouhk for Sale. The large
dwelling house in Franklin belong
ing to V . It. Jones will be sold at
private sale. If not sold by Jan. 1 st,
it will be for rent, lhere is plenty
of fruit and all the buildings are
good ; a slate roof is oil the house
and a well at the door. For further
information apply to Jas. G. Crouse,
Middleburgh, 1'a. 10-G-2-

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia via Penn
sylvania Railroad, Account Peace

Jubilee.

For the grand Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia.
October M at.d iff, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from all
ticket auuions on tu line, to rnnaaeipnia, at
rata of single tare lor the round trip (minimum
rate, 115 cents). Ticket will be sold aud good,

and returning leavinggoing, ucHioer m 10 n,
Phlladelpbfa to October ll, lnoluslve,

This lublloo will be one of the greatest event
History of pnaaaeipnia, Tne retteaication

Independence Hall, recently restored: the
unvel'.lng of the Orant Equestrian Moniimeat,
Falrraount Park: a tnonnter civic and indutirkal
parade, anA grand mtlltnry and naval pageant;
led by General Mile and other distinguished
naroaa onus laie war, wui oe prominent-reat-ure- a.

The President and bis Cabinet art also
expected to be preeenU -

nsati
U

SELINSGROVE. I being pVesent who wo,,(j

Merchant W. A. Arboeast has
gone to Philadelphia to make his fall
purchases Mrs. Kate Wagcnsel- -
ler and her. wster, Miss LizzieChritz-inan- ,

are on a two months' visit to
Carlisle Jos. K. Sharf went to
Bayard, W. Va. Tuesday evening to
be "Unesr. in a law suit "to be tried
there. . . .Editor II. B. Mover of the
Courier, was a Selinserove visitor
on Monday GrandmotlicrSchoch
celebratod her SGth birthdav on
Monday of this week Mrs. John
Erhart and mother of Brooklyn, N.
Y., are visiting Mr. E.'s uncle, Dr.
Born and family Susquehanna
University foot ball team played
a game with State College team on
Beaver field, State College on Satur-
day last with a crippled teas, there
being four subs in Susquehanna's
team. Score 45 to G in favor ot
State. Considering the condition of
our team it was a well played game.
The average weight of 8tatcva 102
K)iinds and of our team as coiujmis-e- tl

Saturday lf0. They will play
Franklin and Marshall at Sunbury
next Saturday Mrs. Dr. B. F.
Wagcnsellor returned from her trip
to Bloonisbiirg. . . . .Miss Martha
Dunin is visiting friends in and
near Philadelphia'. . . . A great many
of our people will go to Philadelphia
next week to the Peace Jubilee
MissCIaru Wallace is visiting friends
at Shamokin. . . .The band N mak-
ing rapid progress. They play like
veterans . . .Communion was held
in Trinity Lutheran church on Sun-
day. There was a large turnout

. . . .The Shoe Factory are putting
in electric lights so thej will not be
dependent upon any one for their
light iraukhn llane, who has
k'cn lied last for the last three years
or more, died on Monday last. lie
expressed a desire months ago to be
dejmrt and be at rest....M. L.
WageiiMeller returned home for a
week to recruit his health. He will
go back to Philadelphia again next
week.

BANNERVILLE.

Jack Frost made his first visit to
this place Monday morning
Squirrel season opened on that windy
Saturday last and few squirrels have
Ikh'H bagged lay Brandt had
some visitors from Juniata Co.,
Mr. Leister and family. . . .Charles

a

Baker went to see his lest jrirl on
Saturday, hu.co.I. B. Siieileulierg-er'.- s

i4avo mill did not run
coons

night
being treated a coat of slate
gravel Don't forget our S.
convention. Bring your iiospel,
hvmn hooks Xo. 1- -0 alon;r. . .J.
B. Hhollenliorgor expects to fit up n
room up stairs of his for
furniture room and use that
room down, in which furniture

for a clothing, rublxT
leather goods department.

WEST BEAViSK.

as the day was too stormy for the
lie out . . .The Political

Meeting held Crossgrove last Siit-urd- ay

evening was appreciated by
all present. day night lo--
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Zerbe, F. A. and C. 15 Wi'iinor"

Sunbury are guests at the !nif

ii H T I?nn. 'PI"' imm
vuiiimi iuxMi worn on K .li. Wit
house on .Market St ' l;,.v

'...:ii i. .. ni.in,- - leemre on the
Saloon Movement" in t!. t ,,,!.,

on llmrsilay eveninj--,
1 Illirluia t iti.il. ...... ..mi
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place,
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"'""'"iij; Will pn-- J

,u omiwiiy evening m ui(. s,

church, "Our Gotnl Litrraturo
the Church" J,. )mN!

iamny win move to Lock Hav

this twk, where he is eniply
the Wagner Tanning Co...'.H
Koniig spent the latter mrt ,,f
week nt Dalmatia where beset u:

furnace forU. (). l!iiVailun
(Jcorge, son of E. G. Bram,,,,
ported to have scarlet fever
names, ot tiie firm of S

Haines, has gone to I'liilmli lnlv
I ii...: ..ii i , .'.imi iiu-i- i.uigooiis iii'Vl.SiH

ger and wife moved from l'im tir
to Paoh last week.
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CHIPS

Bl SOillorpU lor Id runt.
Harry VI. Iloigol and wii'dn

tie . Quit ClaiimW
.I a anouse and lot in i'A-e- r A: nim

is addition on Isle Que, S
and j for $7".

; Letter Jriiii!.'l.
j Letters of
I granted
! in the estate of Amos V. (!rav

The lfitli was well observed here late of West Perry town

nimrods

The and

some

ceased.
Mnrrlnae I.lei,nii.

f I. S. Wist l'div
Mary C. Zeider, t

I Sherman P. Warner,
1

GOING OUT

weighed

COURT HOUSE

Kinney,

administration
toAliceV. (ir:ivli!l,viii

Kei-stcttc-

GreciiMHl

Margaret M.Bricker,

OFBUSINESS
.

Desiring to go out of business W

tween now and spring, I will pa
tively
CLOSE OUT

Mifllinortinty,

ENTIRE LI1 OF Gil

at unheard low prices. f
are in need of clothing for yours

children.

Now is The Time to Buy
as you may never have anotK
such an opportunity.

Middltl
Ijcwistei

of If

GUNSBERGER
MIDDLEDURGH, PA


